God sent me down to tell you they've done something to your water.

Read about it in The CRUCIBLE
Available December 5, 1974

Radio Shack
5 EXCITING GIFTS
WITH PRICE APPEAL!

SAVE $10
BATTERY-AC CASSETTE RECORDER
Reg. 59.95
49.95
1-1/2 HRS
A great "class-mate"! Features built-in and external mikes, auto level recording, tone switch. Includes earphone. carry strap.

SAVE $10
RADIO SHACK "SLIDE RULE" CALCULATOR
Reg. 79.95
69.95
Solves simple math to scientific problems! Floating decimal. change sign key. With battery. AC adapter/charger. carrying case.

REALISTIC® AM-FM STEREO RECEIVER SYSTEM
119.95
12-403
Compact stereo receiver with Quatravox® Recorder. phone inputs. Matched speaker systems.

COMPACT AUTO 8-TRACK PLAYER
49.95
12-1619
Fits most any car! Thumbwheel volume. balance. tone controls. See Our Complete Line Of Car Speakers

REALISTIC® AM-FM DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO
49.95
12-1404
Wake up to radio or buzzer! Illuminated numerals. Snooze bar. Walnut grain case

PREGNANT
NEED HELP
All Alternatives Offered
CONFIDENTIAL
10AM—8PM
1-800-438-4814

Unfurnished Apartments
- complete kitchen
- central air & heat
- draperies
- carpet
- balcony
- storage room
- access to washer and dryer

Two Bedroom
$145 3828 Satchel Ford Rd.
Call 787-2066 or 787-2550

One Bedroom
$145 3828 Overbrook Dr.
Rosewood Area
Call 787-3431 or 787-3550

Convenient Locations to U.S.C. Students

Wrestling
Freshman Phil McKee and sophomore Walt Wolfe earned pins as the Gamecock wrestlers defeated South Carolina State Tuesday evening, 30-12.

The meet was the third outing for the grapplers but the first within the state and the first in the victory column.

Frier losses to the University of Tampa and Southern Tech had spoiled the start of this season's dual campaign.

Gary Bird and Mike Denauro also scored wins over highly-touted members of the Bulldog contingent.

The 11-7 victory was especially sweet for the senior Denauro, who divides his time between cheerleading and wrestling, as he defeated a former state champ from the Columbia area, Stanley Johnson.

Friday at 3 p.m. Carolina will meet Wofford at Booker T. Washington gym. The team will leave immediately afterwards for Charleston and the Carolina Collegiate tourney.

Swimming
Freshmen set three pool records but Carolina's upperclassmen swimmers beat the freshmen 65-49 in the annual Garnet-Black swimming meet Nov. 30.

Greg Midwinter set pool records in the 200-yard backstroke with a time of 1:59.2 and in the 200-yard individual medley with a time of 1:59.8.

Midwinter also teamed with Billy Ethorn, Mike Sullivan and Steve Breiter set a pool record in the 800-yard freestyle relay with a time of 7:11.6.

Several class records fell in the meet as well. Senior records were set by Casey Claxton with his backstroke performance in the 400-yard medley relay, and Chip Newman set another senior record in the 100-yard freestyle.

All-American Tom Schmidt set two junior records with swims in the 50- and 100-yard freestyle. Sophomore Chris Hamilton set a class record in the 200-yard butterfly.

Coach Alan Gentry was pleased with the performance in the meet. He said:

"I was impressed. We will carry 15 swimmers to our opening meet with Tulane and I am trying to make that selection right now. I think that the national class attitude that we've been stressing is coming through."